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Midwestern university students learn to surf new wave
James A. Smith
Staff Writer

The phrase ·surfing the net' has
become commonly used in the past
few years. and college campuses have
been quick 10 make internee capabilities (that is w say. access to a worldwide network of t:lectronically connected computers) accessahle to their
students.
Fon Hays State University is no
e)(ception. Different internet capabilities are available in the new computer center in Tomanek Hall, as well
as in the English Computer Assisted
Instruction lah in the hascmcnt of the
Forsyth Library.
"Most people just -:ome in here to
surf the net:· l'-icole Frank. Salina
junior and English CAI lab employee,
said. "We've got Netscape here.
which people can use for alt kinds uf
purposes."
Netscape is a software program
which allows users 10 browse the
worldwide web (a type of navigation
system which allows both browsing
and ac-:css to internet resources without the need to know a lot of technical

commands) from a personal computer.
"I've seen people check their stocks
on the Netscape. and I've seen a guy
download pictures of Beavis and
Bullhead from it. You can also shop
for anything from jewelry to cook-

Making love...

Connections on the net
Kathy Hanson
Staff Writer

h's amazing what one can find on
the lmemet-infonnation for research
projects. jokes to e-mail friends. or
maybe even someone to spend the
rest of your life with .
Stephen Schleicher. Video Producer/
Director and Coordinator of Interactive Television for the Center for
Teaching facellence and Leaming
Technology, and hi s fiancee Danica
Denton would he considered a typical
couple.
They met in October l 994 and knew
quickly they were meant for each
other. Their initial acquaintance.
however. would prohably be considered anything hut typical.
Searching for reference materials
on Ameri ca Online la~t Octoher.
Schleicher decided to enter a chat

room . Anyone can enter a chat room
and converse with other people. so
Schleicher and Denton began a general conversation. Denton. who lives
in Smyrna, GA, a suhurb of Atlanta.
said the conversation lasted for two or
three hours.
Their conversation was continued
\ ia telephone that same night. "I wa,
kind of unsure. and I didn ·1 want to
give out my phone number. so I called
him." Denton said in a phone interview. "When we finished, I thought
'this is crazy."'
America Online and the telephone
helped the couple get 10 know each
othe; despite the miles between them.
Denton said the long distance separating the two did nol hamper their
rclation,h ip.

Making Love
5.ee page 4

books on the net."
The new computer cencer in
Tomanek Hall also has internel access. "We have a Macintosh lab and
several IBM labs," Tom Webh. assistant director. said ...and from them

you can access tiger I or CMS."
Tiger I is a hose computer located
on FHSU's campus that sludcnts can
access via modern from an off-1.:.1mpus location or using an on-...:ampus
computer.

CMS is another computer .system
located on campus. While tiger I offers text-only access, CMS allows
users tu run software that will view
images as well as lC)(I.
"The main thing that our students
use is e-mail," Webb said. ''A student
is able to send and receive e-mail [an
electronic type message) from any·
one on the internet, including faculty
and Slaff on campus."
Tabor Northup. Goodland sophomore, has used Netscape to keep up
with the happenings of his fraternity .
"We have our own home page on
Netscape." Northup said. "which is
where you can find all kinds of information about the fraternity. Some of
our ;;hapters have loaded their composite pictures to the homepage. and
on some of them you can click each
brother's picture and find out more
about him."
Netscape is also a valuatile study
resource. According to Frank. "You
can read award-winning newspapers
complete with color pictures. and you
can find more research faster on the
net than you can in the library." After
downloading infonn.ition. a student
can simply print out the data they

need.
" You can get into several libraries
through the CMS connection on a
program called Gopher," Webb said.
"With the right sequence of steps. a
student can reach almost any library.
including the Library of Congress."
There are more educational tools
that are available on the net. Medical
students can access an electronic cadaver, which allows them to dissect a
human body without touching a scalpel. Also. various textbooks can be
downloaded from the net.
The capabilities of lhis fairly new
technology are tremendous and growing everyday.
"I think that the best way 10 learn
about Netscape and the Internet,''
Frank said, "is for a person 10 just
come in and stan using it."

Internet caught
your interest???
Check out page
4 for a guide to
the Internet...

Art displayed at Gallery
Walk
.

FHSU al~m explores artistic roots
Crkkett Reese

Ad Representative
Doloris Pfeifer Pederson,
Fort Hays State Cni vcrsiry alum,
will he featured in the 1995 Fall
Gallery Walk at the Hays Arts
Center. I 12 E. I I St.
Pcdcrson·s show, entitled
"Then & Now: · features work
inspired by her Kansas roots and
her California home.
Pederson ,s the youngest of
17 children 10 Peter and Rosa
Pfeifer. "Kansas wheat fanners.
who chose to live off the land.':
Pederson's home was located
16 miles northwest of Hays.
··Because th,~ ihow ,s ,n my
hometown. 11 has deep mean-

ing for me." Pederson !.aid.
~fan) of the painting:. in this partic u Iar ~how were inspired by
Pedcr><>n ·, memories of her parent~ ,
her siblinp and her surrounding environments rn Kansas and California.
Berng lhe youngest of 17 children,
Pederson sa.,. life from a different
pcrspccti ve.
··r was always the one looking in. I
was always the one wondering 'When
am I going to grow up''"' Pederson
said .
Pederson·~ 1,1, a1e rcolor. 111lcd
"L1t!le Sister: · ret1ects memories of
her childhood watching her older \i~ters.
"That painting is actually of all
liul c girls looking in on 1hw h1g
ter\.

,1,-

··rm cenain I've been inspired by
:-Jerman Rockwell's storytelling in
the process of that parnting.
"All of my work., in this particular
show, has dcep meaning ... Pederson
said.
Pederson has many paintings dedicated lo the memory of her parents.
One particular painting is one of a
hraidcd rug with a pair of "Daddy"s··
old work boat:..
"That rug was hra1ded by my
mother. l1 was actually my old \1arion
High S-:hool uniform.
"Having raised us during the Dcprcs~ion. my mother wa~ very conservative. That painting symboliz.es every homemaker during the Dcpres,1on," said Pederson.
Presently Pederson teachc" art a1
(hnartl High Scho<il in C.1lifornia.

Pederson· s next project is to
paint California landscapes as she
travels.
Pederson ' s work can also be
seen in two art galleries.
"My work is currently in
Schieder & Associates Gallery
Limiled in ToronlO. Canada. and
Kertesz Fine Art Galleries, San
Francisco, California." Pederson
~aid.
Now , Pederson doesn't predict
another ~olo show for at least two
years.
··r really want to search and explore. and attempt to get involved
in intern ational competitions."
Pederson said .
Pederson· s work can be seen on
display at the Fall Gallery Walk
Aug. 25 from 7 to 9 pm.

Change and co0101it01ent necessary
for successful student government
!\-1elissa Chaffin
Senate Reporter

Tomanek Hall. the mo\l recent development on campu\. <,el tht tone for
Student Government ,.\,,cw,;1at1on ·,
fir,;t meeting.
In a Tomanek Hall clas,room la~t
night. Prcc;1dcnt S<iA l.a~cllc
Schmeidler and Vice Pres1clcnt Tra~ 1,
Critc\ encouraged ~nator, to crc3tc
change and make 1mprnvement,
Cnte\ ~ported IM open .-.enale ,;cat,
and announced the deadline to file
intent-to-run fonm ,~ Fnday. Sept
I~ Election~ will he Sep<. 27-2R
One of SGA·~ fir\t 1,,uc<, to ad dreH .,..iJI concern Oktohcrfe,t a\
Sch~idln- rt"QUC,ted ,;cnator,; t.1lk to
their con,11t~nt~ re(iZan:hnii np1n1on,
on the event.
"There Mve httn
rumhlin!l,
the prnvo<t i\ thinking ahout rcinc;11 .
lutint cl&.\\C< the day of Oktot'CrfCc;I
SrudenL\ need to reall)' think al',ciut

PARTS IS PARTS Tommy Williams, costume designer. discusses pans of the musical
The Best Little Whorehou~ in Texas WcdneMiay evening with the people who were
auditioning. (University Leader photo by Mau Shepker)

ho"' they feel ahout Oktoh<:rfcst and
1.1,hether it 1\ "'orth cance ling cla.,~c,
for." Schmeidler said.
··Ar thi , romt no official dec1~ron
has hccn made." ,he ,aid
Schme1dler, the e~ecutivc ,taff and
1hc ,cnale committee chair,; ut il11cd
the fir,t meeting hy introduung them ,;cl\ e'- and c~plaining their du11e,
S...: hmc1dler 4uii.: kly a<ldre~<.ed the
,;en arc hcforc le.wing to rre~nr ··Toe
Ride" to the city comm1s,1oner,
"Ju<.l hccau<.e J h3\ C ·rre,Hlcnt'
tad.cd tom~ name ctoc,n ·t mean I am
unapproa<.: hahle."· ,he ,aid
"Our relat1on,h1r m uq he two.... ay If you kno"" of a ,11uation on
campu<. worth look 1n1Z ,nro. let the
qaff Ir.no"" '-'l we can ;-il l work 101Zethcr to find an, .... er, a nil ,olve pml'> lem,,"· Sc hme1dlcr cont,nued "In thc\ame light . v.e will \.\ (Irk IP ).':l'l )OU
tht' 1nforma11on you n<'t-d tn ,lo izrrat
JOh\ a-. <.enator\ "
Cn te\ u1d. "We t,orh .m.· ~trn ,n~
to keep an or,cn -dom rnlt,) If ~ou
have an:,, '1~"1on, . plea~ ..:omc 1n or

call us .··
"for student government tobesucCC\'>ful. we must all have a strong
dedication and commitment to attend
,cnate meetings and do our homework for these me.clings.
··constantly a.sic yourself if tlus 1s
for the hcnefit of Fort Hays studcnL'> ...
Schmeidler encouraged scnaton.
Other e~ecutivc staff mcmhers arc
Tom Moody , eucutive assistant .
Holly Rupp . ~ecretary; Leonard
Queen. trca.,;urer; and Dann Spence.
lc)l1\lat111e affain- director.
Senate comm1tt~ chain are Jeff
Walker. appropriation~; Karen Meier.
legal and political action committee
rLPACl. Stacia G~I. ~nate affair\, and Ou,t,n Sc hlaefli, <;t\J<knt
affair,
A list of SG A <.eM!Of' 1nclud1ng
their addrc,;~,; and phoM numhero;
will he r<Kled Oul\ide the SGA office
1n the Memonal Union
~\I mtttint1 ..,ill tie -; r m
ThuN'lay 1n the Memonal l :n1on an<l
1, open to the puhlic

to inclement weather conditions. the Tomanek Hall o pening ceremony has been
moved to insick the Beach-Schmidt Auditorium. at 10·30 a.m . Saturday . Ribhon cutting
and _tou~ will follow at the Tomanek Hall location .

Qtbe 'illlnibersttp 1Lillber
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Writer wishes our youth were ·with us now
By thi: time one rnrnes lo college.

h~ or she (usually) is a much different

person than he/she was in elementary
si:hool.
This is a shame. because many of
the things we did in elementary school
would he very beneficial and enjoyahlc 10 us now.
I cannot chink of one college student who t wouldn't love to be able 10
carry around a multi-colored mat and
take a nap on the classroom floor.
I also think the art of using crayons
has been lost as we've grown older.
Maybe the art majors arc smarter than

the rest of us,
because
they're st i 11
coloring pietu res,
and
we're not.
I miss coloring pictures.
one
At
time,
the
coolest
people
James Smith
in class were
Staff Writer
the ones who
showed up on
the first day of school with that big fat

box of sixty-four colors, ranging from
sky blue Lo burnt cyan. Admit il, it
was true.
And the coolest thing about il was
that little plastic sharpeneron the bad:.
of the box.
I also think college instructors
could stand to learn a thing or two
from grade school tt:achers.
Wouldn't it be easy if we could
just pick up a list of school supplies
before school started, then have them
for the first day?
Maybe. just to make a statement.
I'll revert to my old ways , Maybe

next week I' II lake my old mat. my old
"Dukes of Hazard" school box, and
my "A-Team" lunch pail to my Intro
10Li1eratureclass. Then again, maybe
I won'!.
Bui maybe, just maybe, someday
I'll be the president of a univenity
somewhere, and you know what my
campus would be like?
Well, I can tell you that every class
would have a ten minute milk and
cookie break in the middle, and there
would be a huge playground with a
sandbox right in the middle of the
quad.

If any school administrators agree
with my sentiments, I would advise
starting by bringing back recess.
We'd have to do away with that
'no walking on the grass' rule, and
since we don't have any playground
equipment. maybe we should invest
in some of those red in fl atable rubber
balls we used to play dodgeball with.
Another suggestion I will make is
that we install tctherball poles behind
Picken Hall. (Was tetherball a useless spon. or what?
I have yet to tum on ESPN and see
a World Telherball Federation Tour-

As my first full wee~ in ~ys wµids to an cnd.famfarced

0~ ~AfrlN!

to look back with an awe-like wonder at all the activity that
passed in such a short rifue. ·
·
As a transfer student,
I expected change;
I did
not,
.
.
. . . .
however, anticipate the speed at which that change would
rush in my direction. Before I had a cbanc~·to blink I was
pledging a sorority, editing a newspaper and handling more
credit hours in a semester than any student ought.
But these results were not ·at all random. they were
facilitated by my own initiative. That is, perhaps. where the
wonderment in it all lies.
And the more I seem to dwell on the topic of change, the
more I wish to extend it toward other aspects of every day
life. For instance, this very paper which offers such a
wonderful opportunity for expression.
It has been called to my attention that there is a general
disatisfaction with minor aspects about the paper; what
suiprises me about this is that I've seen little effort on the part
of those complaining to alter those things which irk them.
Therefore, I would like to extend you all the invitation to
I
make your mark.

Yoi.i want

a paper with irtte'tsting 'artictes, fight? Well,

why don' t you let us know what it is you find interesting?
Drop us a line, stop by our offices or, if you're feeling really
courageous, volunteer to write an anicle, or merely submit
an opinion piece on a subject you feel strongly about.
If it's the pure entertainment of the paper you feel you· re
missing out on, then I encourage you to make it your paper.
Let us know what's going on with your group on campus.
Get a group of your friends together and tum our c lassified
section into a personals through your submissions. We are
here to inform you. to entertain you, and lest it be forgot, ro
entertain you. But we need your support and, yes, even your
help to do it.
Call me an idealist. Brush me off as that strange chick
from California with weird ideas if you like, but at leai;;t l'U
know l did not ignore the ineffable opportunity of expression when it stared me straight in the face and offered me a

challenge. Can you say the same?

Jenna Winterberg

Managing Editor

nament. Then again, maybe they' re
on ESPN2.)
Maybe I'm wrong. Maybe it's just
me. But if anyone agrees with me,
show it! I mean, I want 10 sec people
playing tag in front of Rarick Hall
instead of just sitting around on those
benches.
Li ft your Smurf thermoses to the
sky and chug your Sharklcberry Fin
Kool-Aid!
But.don' t blame me if you have to
stand in a comer somewhere. I never
did get good marks on 'working and
playing well with others. ·

\,'s

7:30 AND i'VE
{',OTC,~~ \tJ
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Editorial advocates

It's his word against hers at congressman's sex trial
James Webb
Associated Press Writer

man but hopes he will be acquitted acquit against the evidence:·
anyway.
Reynolds, 43, is charged with ag·
"There's one issue and one is~iUe gravated criminal sexual abuse.crimialo ne - and that is whether Mel nal sexual assault, child pornography
CHICAGO(AP) - lncscxualmis- Reynolds had sex with Beverly and obstruction of justice.
con du c t tri a l uf U.S . Rep. Mel Heard," says defense auorney Ed
Prosecutors say he had sexual
Reynold s co mes down 10 his word Genson. "[f he didn't have sexual relations with Heard when she was 16
again st that of hi s 1een-age accuser - contact with Beverly Heard he's in- and 17, asked her to get lewd photos
hut the problem for the jury could be noce nt lfhe did he's guilty."
or a 15-year-old girl and then tried to
deciding if either is believable .
Jurors will be asked to make that get Hurd to leave the state and sign
Should jurors believe Reynolds, a decision when they begin delibera- false affidavits recanting her accusamaster political salesman who talked tions following Monday 's scheduled tions.
hi s way from a Mi ssissippi cotton closi ng arguments.
The stakes are high for Reynolds field to Capi to l Hill"
Authoritie!i on courtroom strategy conviction of criminal sexual assault
He claims his 1apc -recorded tele- 1.:onfess they can·t predict just how carries a mandatory minimum senphone talk ahout ,;eJ(ual encounicrs the juro~ might reach their decision tence of four years in prison.
with a teen-age girl are fan ta<;ies. not or how they might respond 10 lhe
Prosecutors first tried to prove ~ir
fact.
clearly problematical cast of charac· case with conversations taped last
Or should they believe troubled ters in the case.
summer, when Heard was 18, aft er
fonner campaign ,.-olunteer 8e11erly
'Toe fact that it' s a moclc:y crew she took her allegations to police.
Heard. who admits ~he has lied aoou1 may suggest 10 the jury who cares
In one !Ape, Heard recalled that
the case in the pa~P She now ~ys she ahout the~ people. leave: them to their "we had some really good times."
had underage sex with the congreH- own devices, but ii may increaK the
"Uh-huh," said Reynolds. "that
jury's commitment to follow the law," summer when I used to (11ulgari1y for
said Northwestern University law pro- intercourse) you out south in tha1
Riverdale apartment.''
fes~r Ronald Allen.
Reynolds goes on to rell Heard that
"The tapes arc very bad for
Reynolds and his explanation i!!i noc he is disappointed she can't meet him
I
likely to be believed by the jury," at his office because he'd planned on
Allen uid. "But if the jury is going to having sex with her.
Prosecutors tried to hack up lhc
acquit
in thi~ ca.~. they're goin1 to
Hays, Kansas 67601
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Mike Glover
A~sociatcd Press W ri ter
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Sena&e Majority Leader Bob Dole's Sdbeck in
la.~ weekend', 1tnw poll came u a
big surpme to ev-etyone. moa o( all
Dole. In tt:tl()!peel. ii should hue

In e:w:pla.inina the jolt. loyal Dole
t.:un like Gov. Terry BralSlad may
have doM a hetter job then they
thoust,t. They not 011ty e•pwMd the
tetb«k. they 11ftdes 1C01 ftt what 001111d
ht tome t:roubl ina weaknatet in
Ook's bid to N!lek the R.epubfican
pn::atdimtial nomiMlkwl.
is I pohhcian with in-

,

the start. Heard. who recanted her
accusations three times, spent 12 days
in jail for refusing to testi fy before
finally taking the stand.
She finally testified that she had
sexual relations with Reynolds two to
three times a week when she was 16
and less often when she was 17.
But she also testified that she signed
the false affidavits and left the state on
her own accord. with no urging from
Reynolds, because she didn't want
him to go to prison .
Reynolds took the stand la~t week
to tell his side.
Prosecutors pounded away with
e11idencc that he engineered Heard' s
recant.ation. And they sought to trap
Rey nolds with questions about which
of his se1tual remarks on tape were
fantasies and which were based on
fact.

Doubtless they scored some points.
And at one point, Reynolds blew up at
prosecutorial "Gestapo tactics."
. Bui he always stuck to his story
that his conversations with Heard were
just talk and he ne11er actually touched
her.

Dole suffering from frontrunner syndrome

heenpmcltctaNe.

Ed.itor-ln•Cldef
Rebecca Scllwerdtfeger
Manqlna Editor
Jenna Wintelberg
Sports Editor
Heather Randolph

tapes with Heard's testimony. but the

case was plagued with trouble from

1tincu d\111 are
question. aftd
whoa-a ~ f e e l fnrrtlru.'1
pnfitical currents. A.ll:ed hmtt a poh-

campaign history that dates to at Jea.,t
1978 in the state. He's from neishhor ing Kan~. and can talk in the kind of
cock that rural folks in Iowa unckr~tand very well.
Vinually all of the ~tate· political
elite arc in Do~' s camp . inc ludin g
'8vvy political types liltc Bran.~tad
and U.S. Sen. Charlell GnL'-' ley
Br111stad.
So why tsn ·t it all over"
While Dole played by tht rules
and turned his people out for the straw
A locofreasonll Fi"'· Dole· , v i(
poll. -yoo had a much hiuer uni - tory in the I 91U\ ptt:einc: t caucu.~ _ a.\
impressive as it was _ was eighty~
Yene, - Bl'Wlstad laid.
Thar' sa IIOberin1 tboufhr for Dole, a,o. In those intervening eight year\.
..-ho ii hopiftl to use Iowa·, lim-in- a loc of water ha.~ Oowed u~r 1ht
the-nation precinct caucu~ u a bnd,c.
lpinst,oard to his par1y', nominaBranstad', point tha« the R~hhcan Pwty i s ~ "diYCn.C- uys a loc
tioll .
Dote·• u .wu in rhe uate are ~- RelitiOUll con~ativH have hu1lt
fkWI. his weuncucs f• mare wbc~. their clout in party circles. and a loc of
His backen point to a ,olid win in blue~I• fonncf Democrat, ha ve
thr l 9U precinct caucu"". and a followed that path into thr GOP

tician with Dole's long hii1tory and
blue-<:hip list of endonements in the
ltate could ha~ ended up in a deadwith TCllU Sen. Phil Gmnm.
Branstad had a simple answer.
"It's becomina more of a Repuhlie&n llale and we· vc goc mott of a
diveru Republi can Party.- uid

Vtbe 1llnibersttp 1leabet'
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Equipment malfunctions noted

·Tai'g~at ~~t.5-pa~e· . ,

James A. Smlth
Staff Writer

Ariyqrte . inte~st.ed .in ·

rescrv_ing a free lot space

:

forTailgreat '95 mayco.otactthc ChamberofCominerce·af 628-8201.
' The Tajlgreat party't>.egins at .3:30
Saturday~ Sept. 2.p~gthe ·
=Emporia . StateiFHSU
.football game atFt. ~wis ·

p.m.

'Stadium.·

. ..

Organimtion Fair·.

of

Because the raindur:.:.
ing the Back-tO-:School

barbecue Monday, there
be'an Organizati9n

. will

Fair Wednesday from 12 ·

to 2 p.m. in front of the
Memorial Union.
Tti1s will be an oppor. tunity to see what variC>Us
organizations on campus
.have offer.
For more informath:m, ..
.· contai::t the Student Gov-

to

ernment Association office at 628-5311.

ThenewUniversi1yCardprogram
has encountered a few minor glit-:hes

in its first weeks on Fort Hays State
University's campus.
"Monday morning we found that
there was a production equipment
malfunction that was causing some
of the cards to work improperly,"

John Ross, card director, said.
"We discovered that the machine

was, in essence, writing the wrong
data to the card:·
The data error was causing students to not be able to use their cards
in ATM machines, or snack and soda
machines.

Also, some cards were not allowing students to access their meal plans.
"l talked to Professional Fooc.J
Management about that to be sure
that the students would be able 10
eat," Ross said.
"My main responsibility is taking
care of the cardholder.
'The problem was with one of the
mach'.nes that was provided to us by
AT&T, so I'm making sure that they
take care of the equipment without
the university being charged for it.
So far. they've been very cvopera·

SGA applications

Pizza Arena, 3310 Vine
St., at6:30p.m. Tuesday.
This event is free for
old and new members.
Open to all business
majors of all classifications. Sponsored by
Kennedy and Coe.
A speaker will discuss

public accounting and the

accounting club will have
a short meeting.

CCCC barbecue

The Comeau Catholic
Campus Center will have
its free annual Welcome

Ro~s s;1iu a lot pf the confu~inn
corm:s from la-:k of .,_ ;iowlcJgc. ",\

p.m. Sunday.

Mass schedules for this
semester arc 9:30 a.m. and
6 and 9 p.m. on Sundays,

4998
Voice-activated

1

Seminar offered

The Protestant Campus
Center invite.I you to ilJ
first "Heretics. Hiscory

fcrcd through BE0A.
Along with lhc~e changes in
organi1.ation . several name
-:hanges ha,·e also been made.
The fonncr department of computer infomiution systems/quantitati vc methods will now he callc:d
the department of -:omputi:r and
infonnalion systems. according to
a press relt:ase.
Additionally. the major in office administration is now known
as a major in office management
systems. and the major in secretarial administration will now be
called office technology . Meier
said.

He Yo11!

"People should know that I'm the

won't tie you down

CCT circuitry provides ex.cellent

clarity and range. Handy base·
to-handset paging

Oon·1 miss important ca11s
when you're not ,n you r
room . Remote operation

,.3. 1oos1.1e

••3 752 1,18

89
24
Buie trim pttone

Be a
Leader
Reader!

Survival
check list

:l Phone cords and accessories

a Alarm clock or clock radio
a TV, VCR and video accessories

o S1curlty devices
o Computer and accessories
o Banarles
o Stereo equipment, speakers
and audio accessories

IIVII IPICI

Lighted keypad tor dialing
1n the dark. Three colors.

w•,te •43 -~51.48 '"""'d
,.3. ~MB G•t, UJ,5e7t.'8

3411

79!~

AM/FM ca11ett1 music
1y1tem wltll E·BIII
c ,y,·oact <;:>eakers let you share

Bblalded die-cast
2-way A/V speaker

t~P.

Great for use near PC
or TV. 4" woofer and
1· soft-dome tweeter.

..,u.,,r: heild~t-or-es iet you

o Heavy-duty flashlight
:l Smoke alarm

:l Part-time Job (see the manager ot
yoar locll Radio Shack store)

, stP.n :,r,vare,y •·• ,m.,.A

I

1981

lndelr TV/FM MtllU
1. .v,1 rec111tt11

81..:• u().~ 8 _.,,.,to U().;2()',9U9

r•ne-run•r>Q CO"'' "' 10, c1eare,
p,cture 3"11 ,;.., ,.,.,:
• ·' ·~-.up

L
:· :· :· :· :• :·
~
,___

IN THE CLASSROOM

•

Pt1a«•11111
l'ICGl'IIII'

Grea1 tor recording class
notes. Easy one-hand
opera1ion . iwo speeds.
.,. 1,..,,..,..

AC acc111orte1 to power your dorm

4 -outlet adapter 2-prong .... ~;, ·u11
2.99
6 -outtet surge protector in metal housing .,_. ;,,,,.m 22.99
6 -ootle1 adapter For 3-prong OLJtlets •• · ;,o.; ; u A
3.99
6 -outle1 power strip Master on / of1 switch ••· .-- ,,... A 8.99
S1ngle-outte1 sp,ke pro1ector ... ,,·u p
6.99
6 -ft 3-outlet 8lft cord ,,........ ,. .. uq a.. _ . . . . ;·, •.u p
1.99
9.ft 3•0Utlet 8lf1 CQfd ,,,_. .• -" ' ; ' 4AUA A , ·- · •• · ; ·, ' VP
2 .39
15-11 3 -ou1let extension cord ••. .-·,•uR
3.49
...... II,...,.('~_....,. :..••••' '""•••-• ·•~·t
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and Holineu" teminarll
7:30 p.m. Sunday, at tbe
PCC. on the comer of 6ch

and Elm strceL~.
The PCC wonhips aa
5:30 p.m. Sunday, fol lowed by a free home-

person that they should come to with
any problems related to the card,"
Ross said.
"I want them to come to me with
their questions ."
The job has kept Ross busy in the
past week.
"I! seems like John ·s always on the
telephone with someone or fix ing
something," Deeds said.
"I wouldn't want his j ob. but he's
good at it."

Upright cordless phone

mlcra answerer

and 4:45 p.m. Monday

through Friday.
·for more infonnalion,
contact the center at 6257396.

tot of people arc -:onfused about how
th~ card works. Some students think
that their PIN number that works in
lht.' automated teller machines will
Jlso ~ork as the access code for their
AT &T-:an.l. but 1ha1 number has to be
gi,i:n to them hy AT&T."
Ross is planning an open question
. 1 nu answer forum ne)(1Tuesday in the
Pioneer Lounge, Memorial Union .
The fmum will he at 11 a.m. and at 3
p.m .. and will address any 4uestions
or cnn~i:rn~ students ma: h,ne.

58

Back Barbecue at the cen-

ter, 506 W. 6th St.. at 7

The Board of Regen1s has approved several changes for !he
Fort Hays State College of Business.
Ac-:urding to Robert Meier.
professor of -:ompuler and information systems. the department
was reorganiled to "facilitate
AACSB (American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business)
accreditation."
Although all majors offered
through the College of Business
will continue lo be supported,

some students may see a change in
advisors. Meier said.
Fonner! y. the College of Business
conuuncd four departments: computer
information systems/quant itative
methods (CIS/QM); business education and office administration
(BE0A);busincssadministration;and
economics and finance, he said.
Originally, BEOA offered majors
in business communication, business
e<lucation, office administration and
secretarial administration.
Bus iness education has now
moved to the College of Business.
Meier said, and OS/QM w i11 support
the other three majors fonnerly of·

Staff Writer
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IN THE DORM

Accounting meeting

There will be an accounting club membership drive pizza party at

c:,,citcu JOOUl it."

Karen Meler

u
a
u r iVa •

Graduate deadlines
forFatl 1995 formaster's
degree and Specialist in
Education degree students
is today.
For more information,
call 628-4237, or stop by
Picken 202.

ti,·e."
Equipmc:nt failure hill> abo caused
a prnhlem in uther pans of the system .
All thn.:eofthc cash-lo-card rna-:hincs
were inopcrahlc at the end of lasl
week. The machines deposit money
to the cards whit.:h can he used in
campus \'ending machines.
"I called 1hc Danyl Co'l"(mtlion,
which makes the rnachint:s. and
they· vc hall twu of them fixed SLl far.''
Ross said.
"One had a five dollar hill crumplcJ
inside, and it· s working now . The one
in the Memorial Union wus shor1eu
out hcforc it was C\.'cn shipped to us,
hut it should he fixed -.oon."
Though !he program has hall its
snags. the response w the University
Card program has hecn a predominantly po,ilivc one.
According lo Tara Deeds. North
Plalli.:. Ncn .. sophomore.··( havi.!n ' t
hall anyhc.xl> ho~lilc ur anything.just
people corning in and asking f11rtheir
c..irJs to be reprinted. "
Deeds works with lhccurd pn,duction machines in the union cafeteria.
··1. myself. haq;11't hau any 1:0lll·
plai nts. There arc a Im of pcorlc

GEAR UP FOR

Applications for Stu-

dent Government Association university-wide
committees are now available in the SGA office,
first floor of the Memorial Union.
Anyone interested is
encouraged to pick up an
application.

cooked meal.

Board of regents approves changes
for college of business

ID card troubles
:.

Page3

Vwi ean wrao a g,f1 . add

3 c1Hd 3M ~t-.,o ,t
anywt,ere m the US v,a F'e<jEw' rtP.lrvP.ry

Mrvi<:e

F'Of II S!O<'f! l'lear ,'OU or !O ordf"r <:Al l

1-800-THE-SHACK~

't<)t1\T got questions. ~·ve ~ot ans\'l.:ers.~

....., ..........,...

....-• --:
U--"' :--,-

,·-- ·

Out of whAClr? Out of w11rr11nty? w~ hx
m-,o, b<llnds of cx.rt-ot -w11Nanty
electronics Fo, a st~ near you. call

1-800-THE-SHACk....
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Internet flirtation made easy
J~nna Winterberg
Managing Editor

Okay. ~l' you·,e hccn meaning tn
jump onto the internet for quite some
time nnw. Your friends ha\'e all hccn
talking ahoul thi.: case with whil:h
they kct.>p in touL'h with their long
distani.:c friends. and 1hc aL'cess they
have tu rcsean:h material world
wide ... hu1 fr.inkly. the questilln we· ,·c
all hcen asking is: what's in ii for me?
The anw,er: whut the internet is
perhaps hc~t renown for. its chat
rooms. That's rit!hl. places to mingle
in cyherspacc .
For the newhic (lh.-it's 'hcginna·
in net speak l. the whole of the internet
can seem a hit "a~t and more than a
lit tle intimidating, hut in reality, learning to dri ,eon the infonnation superhighway is more fun than work. It's
just a matter of knowing a few simple
things .
The nH1s1 imporwnt insight to
internet conversation is, of couN.:.
where to go.

\\'1th the Llniversi1y aL'count. all
studcnh ha,c ac~·cs~ to a nu111hcr ol
po,sihle rooms and literally million!i
of strangers to "hang out with" in
virtual reality. The simplest of these
systems is called !RC (that stands for
lntl!rne1 !{clay Chat).
When YllU enter the realm of IRC.
you have a choice of hundreds llf
channels. You can list what channels
arc aL'livc hy typing /list -min 5 (this
will list only the channels with five or
murc people on them at the time
you· ve logged l>n ).
Channels are scpanited t'ly suhjccl,
and titles are usually indici1ive of
what you'll find once you enter your
/join channel #whatever command.
The IRC system is really
hroad ...l·hanncls range from #t'lorcd
1idle chit-chat) to #han1i (for 1.:onversa1ion strictly in HZ Chinese Code).
The channels (iften alcer hut one thing
remains the same: there is always
~limcthing for e\·cryonc.
On,·c you· vc found a place you fit
in. there arc a few rules you'll need 10

follow . Curn111011l~ k1111Y.11 as
"neliqucttc." these rules arc e,~ential
to a positi~c chat experience :
I. Don' t SPAM (auto111.1tcd uni versal post) ... it ' s the equivalent 11f
sending e\W) one in yl1ur neighborhood junk mail.
2. Avoid "tla1ning" whcne\'er possihle ( flaming is arguing with another
user) . A g<Xxi rule to follow: ifyuu'rc
anti-Rush, don't join the Limbaugh
l:hannel.
3. Keepaposili\'C attitude. Though
some channels arc catered to those
who need support, most arc just there
forcntcnainment's sake. Dt,n't Jclibcrately spoil somc:one else's net cs1.:apc.
If you follow these simple rules
you·11 soon he cnjoy in~ your new
cyber space huddies. and instead of
doing homework )'OU· 11 he ex press•
ing yourself in net speak while
"ROTfLOLPIMP"<that'sRollingOn
the Hoor Lau!!hing Out Loud Peeing
in My Pants ...as any internet junkie
will gladly relate).

Making Lon
from page 1

Net Speak ror the Newbie

Acronyms sure to help:

"We were more honest, and we
weren·1 trying to put up a front. We
got to know each other much quicker
than usual," she said .
"We realized that we had something
in common and that we had some
things to talk about, so we were really
able to get to know each other rather
quickly," Schleicher said.
The progression from the relationship of Internet penpals to a caring
and romantic one happened as naturally as in other relationships. Both
Schleicher and Denton say it's difficult to define when the progression
occurted. They explain it as most
other couples do. saying it just happened.
In January 1995. Denton flew to
Kansas to meet Schleicher in person
for the first time. Schleicher said by
this time, they both fell they shared a
special relationship. "I knew everything about her except what it was
like to hold her hand," he said.
Denton said she was nervous about
the meeting. "We had all these expectations built up. But once we

AFK = Away from keyboard
BRB = Be right back
BTW = By the way
CUL = See you later
HHOK = Ha ha only kidding
HHOS = Ha ha only serious
LOL = Laughing out loud
ITYL = Talk to you later
WTG = Way to go
Emoticons (Smileys):

:-) smiling
:-D laughing

:-( frowning
:-P sticking tongue out

;-) winking
(} hugging
:-* kissing

Fashion classics?

Misty
Dawn
Pfeifer

You gotta be kidding
Francine Parnes
Associated Press
In the 1950s. when Detroit wanted
tu update a classic. it rolled out

FLAGGED DOWN Christina Sander, Morrill. Senior, helps
to teach the Flag Corps a new routine Wednesday afternoon.
<University Leader photo by Matt Hoemicke)

What is the coolest
thing to do on campus?
Be a Leader Reader!!!

exchanged hellos and started talk.i ng I
felt totally at ease . I knew that was
different from past relationships. This
was really going somewhere."
Since January, Denton and
Schleicher have seen each other about
every other month. In November,
Schleicher will begin moving his belongings to Georgia where the couple
will live after their Dec. 9 wedding.
Although his story has a happy ending, Schleicher warns that Internet
romance may not be in store for everyone. He says it is importanc to be
cautious because not all people on the
Internet are being honest. The situation. however, worked well for
Schleicher and Denton.
Schleicher said, "It is a different
way to meet, buc once the relationship starts it's just like any other relationship that you have if a person is a
couple of blocks away from you. You
have to go through the same problems, the same troubles. But if that
person's right for you, you're going
to know."

closer-fitting and the cardigan a little
looser to emphasize the difference
between the two."
Todd Oldham is cranking out what
he calls "tweaked versions of classics
as we know them." He's putting a
funky spin on ladylike sheaths and
traditional gray flannel fabric.
"By the time we get our hands on
them, they don't end up looking the:
same old way," he says.

Cadillacs with oh-so-tr~nJy fins .
ln the 1970s, when Hollywood
wanted tu reinvent a classic. it reworked "CasahlanL"a" inlo ··"Play It
Again. Sam,"
Today, Se11·enth Avenue is taking a
nip here. a tuck there and rc\'italiling - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
perennial fashion favorites.
Designers are moderni1ing trusty
loafers with hip chunky heels. They're
changing the proportion of the basic
oxford cloth white ,hirt by ,lashing it
into a sexy crop 1op.
Now that it's hack lo ha.'\i1:, this
fall. the industry ts doing its tie~t to
tweak con~rva1i11e chil.'. . After all.
it's a fashi on a:i.10111 that nothing C\er
cornes hack the ,amc way .
Sequins arc ,prinklcd on Donna
Karan's traditil>nal tv.ecd~ and isa.K
Mizrahi's classi-: pea coat~.
Mizrahi'~ ~wcatcr sets look modern in down-filled white '>atin. while
Todd Oldhanl's .i.re revamped in silk
knit.
Even traditional companies such
as Burberry's arc putting a twist on
the cashmere twin set.
"Thi\ fall. we have modified the
twin set with a lilllc hit of shaping tu
make it more hody-conscious," says
Barry Goldsmith, president of
Burberry's North America in New
York. "We made the crew neck shell

I llimL· and lnstitutiDnal Fitnt.'ss Equipment
,rnd htrwss & Conditioning Center

\VELCOME BACK STUDENTS
\\'t•

1n\·1h•

vou to come train v;ith us
for onlv

$89 per semester
NO ENROLLMENT FEE!!

ExpandE>d FitnN-c; Floor
Frt>eweight Equipment
, Trt>iHimdl<.
S<-lf'ctorized Equipment
R.-rnmb,•nt RikP"Tannin~ Uooth

Air ('pnd1t1on€'d
1 St,11rd1m1'<•r-.

We Have All the Accessories You Need

·nw
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Weekly Horoscope
LEO:

Miss Anna

Associaled Press
ARIES:

(March 21-April 20)

Creative opportunities during the
week may be just the opening you

need in order to explore a careerrelated idea you have been tuying
with for some time now.
Give your mind and nerves a rest.
you will need to be 100% on the
homcfront. Romance is highlighted
at night.
TAURUS:

(April 21 - May 21)

You seem to be overly concerned
with your financial base. You and a
mate haggle over joint funds and finally agree on a better approach to
handling your money .
Relationships with coworkers arc
positive and beneficial. Someone w i11
do you a big favor soon.

GEMINI:

(May 22 • June 21)
A powerful mutual attraction may
arise between you and someone you
meet during the week.
The other person will take the lead
in bolstering the relationship. Your
emotions are downbeat. and probably
affecting your work or health - make
sure to conserve your energies.

CANCER: (June 22 • July 23)
Be skeptical of promises gi vcn 10
you by a close friend or business

partner.
Your financial prospects arc slowly
improving. Be extra cautious in dealing with other people' s money .
The key is to focus on positive
emotions and diffuse tensions as they
arise.

(July 24- Aug. 23)

Although you may be in the mood
to have thing~ your own way. it's nut
a good time tu insist un that.
Back off with your loved ones.
they arc nL> douht distressed hy your
efforts.
You scem to be busier than ever
with friends and neighbors showering you with invitations.
VIRGO:

(Aug. 24 • Sept. 23)

You have a lot of personal and
family obliiations this week. Despite
all this commotion. you feel surprisingly calm and more serene than usual.
Old emotional issues now make sense
and you arc free to deal with them and
then let them go and get on with your
life .

LIBRA:

(SepL 24 • Oct. 23)
The week begins confusingly and
doesn' t seem to improve much at all.
Money news may be iffy at best, and
cooperation is definitely lacki ng.
Try to bypass and fonn ofspcculation . Dreams of traveling arc a pleasant di,·ersion from the dail y grind .
what arc you escaping from'?
SCORPIO:

(Oct. 24 · l'iov. 22)

You are feeling overly burdened
by fam ily responsibilities.
Being a strong and stable person.
people naturally tend to count on you ;
maync its time lU be a lit1le selfish and
work on your own interests.
It's up to you to decide ho w much
you will give to those arou nd you .
SAGITIARlUS:(:--.ov. 2J. Dec.21)
Being ambi valent about a home
prnhlem .,,,ill not help matters at all .
This could~ one of those matte rs

that must be approached head on.
Those around you may be somewhat touchy. so take that into accoun t
when dealing with all. Realign your
priorities - the future is bright.

CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 -Jan.20)
Follow through on a project that is
money, family or property related.
This could have potential well beyond the immediate benefits.
Distractions at work have a negative effect on your concentration. You
will connect with a like-minded individual who wants to help you.

AQUARIUS:

(Jan. 21 • Feb. 19)

Working hardcrthan ever. it seems
as if every task requires twice the time
and effort to finish.
You may be a little rundov.:, and
that is why everything seems to t'IC
such a big chore.
Start taking better care of yourself,
and your outlook will be much
brighter.
PISCES:
(Feb. 20 • March 20)
A financ ial matter requires your
attention.
Old debts must be cleared away as
soon as possible - it wi II take some
effort to get your cash flow situation
to a comfortable point.
You are busier than usual and have
less time for fun and games. A new
lover is patiently waiting.

THINKING HARD Melissa Ormiston, Cunningham, Jun ior. studies underne ath a t ree
outside of McCarteny Hall, yesterday afternoon. (University Leader photo by Mall Hoemicke J

IF THIS WEEK IS

Mi~ing iguana returns
home

Being naturally detail minded. you

A~ociated Press

YOUR BIRTHDAY:

tend to have few money troubles - this

is your conservative and sensible side
that comes out when handling finan·
cial mailers.
Try not to be picky and judgemental
wi1h poten1ial partners: remember
there is no such 1hing as perfect.

BEER

Corona
btls.

$5.14

Samuel Adams Lager
6 pk. btls .

Now you can get 2 Egg
McMuffins® sandwiches or 2 Big
Mac® sandwiches for only $2.00!
NorthHays - 3406 Vine St.
SouthHays · 1201 Vine St.
Russell - 1435 S. Fossil

$ .8.Q

4

Coors

2 12 pk. btls.

•

•

KAISI~I{
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minute ! I was plann ing on comi ng
home sometime.· " Gardiner said.
She said she ·II kee p a closer eye on
L izzie from now on .
" He's lost hi s freedom ... she , aid.

RICHMOND, R.I. (AP) - A 4 1/2-

foot iguana is back home after a 19Stains prompt grape juice
day adventure.
elimination from schools
Lizzie, a 4-year-old iguana, was let
menu
outside July 30 by his owner. Merri
Gardiner. but never scratched on the
door to be let back in , as he was
Associated Press
trained 10 do.
The lizard was last seen by a RichWHEELI1'-G. W.Va. 1A P 1 - Grape
mond man who called police later that
juice is o ut thi s year in Ohio Count:, ·s
day to tell them he had seen the iguana
s-:hoo l \)'Stem at !ht: rct.iucst of parsunning himself in Gardiner' s driveents who grew weary of deaning and
way. When the man approached. the
rc pla1: 1ng their chi tJr..: n·~ ,tai neJ
iguana ran up a tree in Gardiner·~
cloth ing.
y;ml .
:--.:ut rition Din:ctor Jame , Freel and
For the nellt 19 days Gardin er
,aid the juit:c "'a, h1 ghl) nutri11 o u, .
walked her neighborhood looking for
hut "v.e abl1 ha, e to lo~ik J I tht: IJunLizz.ic. while Richmond anim al con dry hill."
trol officer Anne Fisher searched lo,
" Tho , c t j pc, of ,la in, ar..: probabl~
cal sod farms.
1he mo,t J i flio.:u lt to g.: t o u 1ufrlothe,."
A "heartbroken" Gardiner had given
hecl anJ ,;a id . "We' re gu1ng Ill h.i ,e
up and was taking apan Linie' \ cage
to look at 11 agai n hc iore v. c d.:c·1Jl· lt i
la.!it Friday afternoon when she heard
hri ng 1t t-.;ick ."
the fa miliar scratching on the door.
S1.: h<1oh Sup er 1nt ..:11Jcn1 fl
"I opened the door. and he 1ro11cd in
Lawn:: no.:c Jo ne, ,u11.l offic:1J h lol like nothing was wrong:· she , aid.
lo"" t: J the rc u1 m mc nJ.1t1o r" ,ii ,u l
She said the iguana mus t have hcen
.i~h1sor:, counc il.
watching the house from the wood,
"T he re urc nun~ p;m:nh 11n th ,11
and seen he r taking down the cage.
c1,unci l :rnJ thi.:y ha,t: ..:,pr..: " ¢d th,11
"I think he said. ' Whoa' Wait a
we should not use 1hc ~r.ipc JUK C
hccause the ,ra ins arc ,1, d11r1-: ul 1 to
remove," Jone:-. said .
"I lo\ ,: grape JUi.;c, " h.: , .11d "I t' ,
m~ pref.:: rcn~.:. r ut then: ,H<.: ,.1cr1 fice, th ;it hJ\ C to I"<.: made ."

"THERE'SNO SUCH THING
AS AFREE LUNCH
ANYMORE. BUT THERE
IS FREE CHECKING."
I

Ju,t c 1li

1,~ <\

Associated Press
OCE.-\S CITY. :S: .J
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('11 !\ll', I \\' ..:d.. ..

( 1111 11tct1 1m~ Cllcck111 1( fro1 111:i,1rnni:rcl' 1',;tn~
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FREE
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New nallles join the
Ito rejects motion on Fuhrman tapes:
FHSU faculty and staff

Clark says some tapes missing

west City, Okla.. and a writing tutor at
the University of Oklahoma.

William Campion
William Campion, Jamesville,
Wisc was recently named associate
professor of computer and infonnation systems for the 1995-96 academic year.
Campion received a Ph.D. in management and marketing from the
University of Oregon, Eugene; a master of business administration degree
in management from the University
<if Wisconsin-Eau Claire; and a bacilelor of science degree in economics
and industrial administration from
Colorado State University, Fort
Collins.
Campion was a visiting professor
of business administration atCaJiforniaPolytechnic State University, San
Luis Obispo, and an adjunct professor of business administration at the
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire.
Al Eastern Washington University. Cheney. he served as associate
and active dean and as a professor of
hu~iness administration. He has
served as professor of business administration 10 a number of institutions.
He is a member of the American
Management Association. Decision
Sdences Institute, Academy of Marketing Science, American Institute or
lndustrial Engineers and the Society
of Microwave Engineers.
Ca mpion has organiied and
chaired several session s for the Ameri can Institute for Decision Sciences
and American Marketing Association.

Linda Deutsch
AP Special Correspondent

Ray Johnson
Ray Johnson, Perry, Okla., was
recently named assistant professor of
educational adminisuation and counscli ng forthe 1995-96academic year.
Johnson received bachelor and
master of science degrees in industrial education from the University of
Oklahoma, Nonnan, and an &LO. in
education from the University of
Massachusetts. Amherst.
He previously served as principal
of Mu well International Bahai
School. Shawnigan Lake, British
Columbia.
Johnson was an associate professor of education at FHSU and was a
superintendent for Hardest School
District, Harcsty. Okla., and the New
Era High School and Junior College
in Panchgani, India.
Johnson has many anicles published in various journals and is a
member of "Health 2000," a British
Columbia Min istry of Education Task
Force dealing with youth violence
and critical social issues.
He is also a national member of the
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development and the Associate Networks for Character Education and Global Education.

Myra Jo Bates

Myra Jo Bates, Lincoln. Neb,, was
recently named assistant professor of
Zhiyuan Chen
business administration for the I99596 academic year,
Zhiyuan C he n , Minneapolis.
Bates received a Ph.D. in market~1inn .. was recently named visiting
ing from the University of Nebraskaassistant professor of modem lanLincoln. a master of business adminguages forthe 1995-96academic year.
istration in marketing and intemaChen received a Ph.D. in Hispanic
tional business from the University of
Linguistics with a minor in Chinese
New Mexico, Albuquerque, and a
Linguistics and a master of arts debachelor of science degree in accoungree in Spanish Linguistics with a
tancy from Northern lllinois Univerminor in Spanish literature, both from
sity, DeKalb. She also received an
the University of Minnesota-Twin
associate of arts degree in general
Cities Campus. Minneapoli·, .
studies from Central Florida ComHe rcceived a master of arts degree
munity College. Ocala. Fla.
in linguistics from the Mexico NaShe previously served as an ac tional Anthropological Institute,
countant for the Un1-.ersity of New
\1exico: a bachelor of ans degree in
Mexice School of Medicine and at
English from the National Cultural
Rio Grande Marble. Co . in Albu .A.dmini stration Institute of China,
querque.
Be ijing; and a bachelor of arts degree
Bates has co-authored a number of
1n Spanish from the Beijing Foreign
books and was a member of Beta
Languages Institute, Beijing.
Gam ma Sigma Honorary Business
Chen previously taught Spanish at
Society and the Golden Key Honor
Lakewood Community College. St.
Society at Northern Illinoi s univerPaul. Minn .. and at Concordia Colsity.
lege. St. Paul.
He was a teaching assistant at the
University of Minnesota. teaching
he ginning, intennediateandadvanced
Spanish. He also tutored students in
Chine:.<: at the University of Minne~ota.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - OJ.

Simpson seemed upset and depressed at times over his divorce
from Nicole Brown Simpson in
the weeks before her murder, but
appeared relaxed and happy the
night she died, a friend of the
former American football star testified Tuesday.
Christian Reichardt said
Simpson and his ex-wife had a
rocky, on-again-off-again relationship in the 18 monrhs
Reichardt knew them.
Reichanlt. lhe fonner boyfriend
of Ms. Simpson's friend Faye

INCOHERENT FILING: Supe- ney Johnnie Cochran Jr. apologized
rior Coun Judge Lance Ito re- to Ito for the confusion, saying the
jected "as incoherent" a defense judge had reviewed transcripts premotion seeking lo play for jurors pared by the Nonh Carolina professor
audio tapes of inflammatory com- who i nrerviewed Fuhrman for a
ments made by retired detective screenplay. He assured Ito the deMark Fuhnnan.
fense would provide corrected tranIto said Monday he reviewed scripts and tapes that had been electranscripts of the tapes over the tronically enhanced to reduce hackweekend and couldn't find sev- ground noise.
eral of the supposed quotes cited MISSING TAPE: Prosecutor Marcia
by the defense.
Clark told lto the reason he couldn"t
LEAKS CONFIRMED: The find some passages on tapes cited in
judge's ruling contimied news transcripts was because they have been
leaks that Fuhnnan gratuitously destroyed. Clark said interviewer
used a racial epithet for blacks. Laura Hart Mc Kinny destroyed some
Many oft he statements Ito cited in tapes of her conversations with
the ruling. however. had never Fuhrman after doing her own tran been publicly revealed before.
scriptions for her screenplay.
NEW VERSION: Defense auor- INVESTIGATION DEMANDED:

Lead•er (ledar), n. 1. a person or
thing that leads. 2. a guiding or
directing head. 3. your source for
Fort Hays State University news
and information.

Legleiter Liquor
2001 Vine

f ·n,-?rnccrrng L1 hrar:, rn Sorman.

Okla , and a grad uate a~~1~ta nt of the
1!1~111r::, ant.I Sc ience Collect1on
Hntton al~o <.crved as an adjunct
k<.: turer ar Rme State College. Mrd-
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A lawyer for Mc Kinny complained to
Ito ahuut press leaks and demanded

an investigation. accusing the defense
of giving them to reporters . Malthcw
Schwartz said he wanted reporter, to
identify their sources under oath . The
judge took no immcdiJle a~·tion .
FORENSIC MISTAKES: John
Larry Ragle. former head of tht' Ori.Inge County crime lah. told juror,
that polkc forcn,ic .,.,ork 111 the
Simpson case wassuhst.indurJ . RJg.lc
pointed out many mistakes made at
the crime scene _ a suhject which the
prosecution objected to a~ curnulalive. The judge said the lopic had hcen
wcll -e:\plored hefore hut :.1ll11\vcJ
Ragle 10 offer his opinion.
TRIAL COSTS: Lo~ Angi:lc,
County released figures ~howing that

as of July JI 1t had spent more
than $7.1 million on the Simpson
case. im:luuing more than $2.1
milliDn lo .,e4uc~1cr the jury . The
large:-.1 c.\pcn~c _ SJ.J million _
ha, gone for prmccutorial and
in,·c\tig;it i''-' C.\ pen, e, hy the district attorncy·, office.
\\'11.\T'S ~EXT: Today·, fir,r
\\ itnc" \\ a, 111 he Chr1'-lian
Reichart.It. former hoyfncnJ of
\h . Sirnr~un·, friend Fa ye
Rc,ni.:k . Ri:ichardt i-; e.'l.peclcd to
tc,tify ah<,ut S1mr,nn",dcmcanor
,1round the !1 me ut' the munkr'-.
Tht' jud~c ha , harrcd Rcich,mlt
from !C~I if~ 1ng ahout Rc , nid,;' -;
drug rrll hlem,.,., hich the dcfcn~I!
-;ay s ma:, be linkct.l tn the killin g,.

LoMATo's P1zzA

&

MEXICAN

Now at 2 locations!

Fooo

Dine in at 2400 Vine - Next to Centennial Lanes

ma

Call for Fast, Free Delivery from 4th & Main

623-2888

(--DATE LINE--)
NEED A DATE
Meet Guys & Gals
In Your Area!

·-

Welcome Back

students
Special Student Rates
Come Party With Us
Every Friday & Saturday NIQht
with

LIVE Band•

Dance to the Music on Our
Lar.ge Dance Floor

Drink 9pacl•l•I 11
S 1 Welts & Draws

every Friday & Saturday Ni"1ht
loca"ted on E - t ?th Next to 1:he Dairy Ot..reen

SO& Weat 7th Street

(urod Otl tht pltyf

Al,l, Tut:',day. Ito said he will
ruk 11nt ...,ed. on whether ta~~
of .a screenwriter" s interviews with
a police detective - a key prosecu tion witne,s - arc admissihlc as
e"idcnct.: .
On the tapes, Dctci.:tivc Mark
Fuhrman repeatedly u~cs a racial
slur. derides women. adnx:atcs
police hrutality and saiJ one of his
~upcriors '"shlluld hc shot."
The dt:fc1l,c wants to u,c the
tape, to di:-.crcdit Fuhrman. '.I.ho
testified at Simp,011 ·s trial that he
had not used the racial slur in the
past IO ycars. Simpson· s attorneys cl.1im ruhrman is raci~! and
pl acct.I evidence to make it appear
Simp~on, who is hlack. killed his
c.x -wifc anJ Goldman.

N•'IHt:i,
Rernod•l•d

The Firllt United
Methodist Church of Haya
~ ~ S OC H1mburQers
ye?
2SC HotdOQI

Simpson he fore the murucrs. The defense has suggested drug hitmcn ,·0111mitted the killings. possihly to send a
message to Resnick for failing to pay
her drug bills.
Judge Lance Ito also warned lawyers for both sides that he is fed up
with some courtroom an tics and again
threatened to remove a video camera
that allows the trial to be viewed on
lelevision in the U.S. and at-iroad.
"Attorneys from both side:-. h.1vi:
referred lo what other people ,uounJ
this country may think." about various aspects of the trial. Ito said. '"That
causes me to believe that the lawycrs
are pandering to the cameras. and that
causes me tu believe that prot-i.ihly l
ought to pull the plug on the camcr,h.
I'm concemplating doing that. "

Developments in the O.J. Simpson case

.~ ~)1

O na Lou Britton. Norman. Ok la.,
'.I. a~ recen tly named assi,rant profes~or for For~yth Lihrary for the 1995% academic year.
Brmon received a bachelor of ans
Jcgree in Icue rs and master's degrees
in En gh~h and lihrary and infonnar,nn , rud,c, from the tJnrver,rt~ of
( Jk lahoma. '.\iorman.
She 1,1,a, a \ tuden t intern at the

Resnick, testified that Simpson t.:alled
him the night of June 12. 1994 . Prosecutors say Simpson's ex-wife and
her friend Ronald Goldman were
killed about an hour and 15 minutes
later in front of her home, a few miles
from Simpson·s estate.
'·He seemed a little bit more relaxed than in the recent month. He
seemed very jovial," Reichardt told
jurors.
"Did he seem downcast or sad at
al I during this conversation?" defense
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. asked.
"Not at all," Reichardt said.
The judge had barred Reichardt
from testifying about what the defense originally wanted him to say :
that Resnick had a terrible drug problem and stayed for a time with Ms.

welcomea you and 1nv1tes you
to worship wlth us
Sun.ckq, morntnQa a.t 8:30 & J0:45 a.m.
-.ntnc,. at 5:JIJ p.m.

...... ,1n.,

fl•"' ..,,,.., • fl\lbnnal

..oraNpJ

Jotn the feimw.hlp of this congregation
of the United Methodtat C hurch!
We want to be your church family
away from home!
Paatora : John Paulin and Phil Ylachcr

Church otnce: 625-3408

NURSE-------

MATES®

•

ATTENTION NURSING
STUDENTS

Be sure to attend our Open House

Saturday, August 26th
9 AM-3 PM

AJI unltorma. ahoea and accessories
wtll be discounted 30-50%
Door prizes will be given away
Register to win • complet•
Nursemates EnMmbte

~LIFED.REMEOIC'AL
@
SERVICES, Ile.
1106 E. 27th Hancock Square
Hays, Kansas

913-628--3819
1-800-569-0175
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Back to school ...
( Photos clockwise from top-left)

JUST DIG IT Aaron Foist. Sabetha senior. chases a ball hit

by Christie Miller, Washington. Kans . senior. during a

volleyball game Wednesday night behind Agnew Hall.
(University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)

LUSCHTIME LOUNGING
Cari Rohleder. Havs
sophomore, talks with her husband. Scott, during her lunch
break yesterday in the quad. (University Leader photo by Kari
Sparks)
SI~G YOUR HEART OUT

Lindsay Vogel. Kiowa
sophomore. sings during the tryouts for The Be"t Little
Whorehouse in Texas Wednesday evening. ( Cniversity Leader
photo by Matt Shepker)

HIGH KICKERS The Tiger Debs prac.:tic.:e yesterday

afternoon on the practice field behind the presidents hou-.c. The
Debs' first performance is Sept. 2 during the FHSC ver!->lJ-,
Emporia State game. (University Leader photo by ~latt
Hoemickc)

THE ·LAZY DAYS OF SUMMER ~icole Louis. Garden

City senior, and Sue Strohkirch, assistant professor of
communications. work on improvisational speeches based on
sayings out of fonune cookies yesterday in the quad. Louis 1..,
one of only two people in the class. ( University Leader photo
by Chris Jeter)

----·-----------
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Edwards on hold due to lockout
Heather Randolph
Sports Editor

According to Head Basketball
Coach Gary Garner. ex-Tiger basketball player Dennis Edwards received
an invitation to anend an extensive
tryout camp in Toronro, Canada.
The Toronto Raptors, a new team
to the National Basketball Association, is the team that offered Edwards
the tryout.
However, plans are on hold due to
the nation-wide NBA lockout.
The head of the embattled NBA
players union is optimistic that a series of meetings with the membership
is helping in the fight to win endorsement of its contract with the league.
"I believe as these meetings continue, the groundswell of support for
the agreement and our union will continue to grow," National Basketball
Players Association Executive Director Simon Gourdine said Saturday.
"The meetings we have had so far
have been good, vigorous discussions
that l think have really helped explain

the details of our new agreement."
The first three days of meetings
being conducted by two-man teams
in 18 cities ended Saturday in Charlotte, N .C.
To date, the teams have met with
50 players in seven cities to explain
the six-year collective bargain agreement reached Aug. 8.
The meetings will continue through

cast ballots either day at regional offices of the National Labor Relations
Board. A simple majority will decide
both the fate of the union and the
revised labor pact/and results will be
announced Sept. I 2.

A group of players led by Michael
Jordan and Patrick Ewing want 10
decertify the union .

We consider
decertification to be a
referendum on the
agreement.
Simon Gourdine
National Basketball Players Association
executive director
Aug. 28. Players will decide on two
voting days • Aug. 30 and Sept. 7 •
11thether to accept the contract or to
dissolve their union and go through
the federal courts to end the owners·
lockout and get a better deal.
More than 400 eligible players can

"We consider decertification to be
a referendum on the agreement,"
Gourdine said earlier in the week.
"The issue of decertification is critically linked to whether or not this
agreement is something the players .
want."

"If they ,·ote to decertify. they are
implid1ly rejecting the contract and
want 10 proceed along the antitrust
route. Conversely. if they vote against
the decertification, they are saying
they are approving of what the union
has done and approving of this contract."
Owners have to ratify the agreement as we! I, but commissioner David
Stern has indicated a vote won't take
place until the players make their decision. The NLRB called the election
last month after approximately 200
dissident players signed petitions saying they no longer wished to be represented by the union.
According to Coach Garner. along
with the Raptors. Edwards is also on
hold.
Gamer recieved his information
directly from Edwards who believes
that if the conflicts are resolved soon,
he will finish his tryout opponunity.
If the lockout is not resolved soon,
the entire NBA season may be in
jeopardy.
(Associated Press contributed to
this article.)

.~.
•
.

.

.

GET A GRIP Dennis Edwards, FHSU graduate, grips a

basketball during last season. Edwards has been offered an
invitation to try out for the Toronto Raptors . (University Leader
file photo by Fred Hunt)

Mr. Smith goes to Atlanta
.

Heather Randolph
Sports Editor

PEP TALK Bob Smith, head wrestling coach, helps Scott Roach, Crete, Neb .. freshman,
correct his fonn for a neck strengthening C;\ercise. (University Leader photo by Chris Jeter)

Barkley files $4 million lawsuit
Associated P~
!';' EW YORK (AP> - NBA star
C harles Barkley has filed a $4
million lawsuit against Nikon,
c laiming the company used an un authori1.ed pho tograph of him in a
promine nt ad.
The Phoenix Sunc; forward con tendc; he never gave Nikon Inc .
pcrrnic;..,ion to use hi s phocograph
to ,;e ll 1t, camera.<,..
The law-.uil , fi led in U .S. Dii.lrlct C nur1 in Manha tt an o n Monda>. ,aHI the ad <,howcd Barkley in
uniform with his head hac k and
mouth wide open .
The pho1t1 wu suhm1tted to the
I c,<~~ MPA Kell y Awardt fo r beJt

print &d of the year. It was selected
a.s a finali st and was published in a
supplement to Advertising Agel
Creativity, a leading trade magazi ne.
The law!iuit contends the ad has
cau!led million s of consumers to
believe Barkley endorses Nikon·~
products.
Barkley c laims he has sustained
"enonnous injury" to his personal
and professional reputation. and
his value to other sponsors has
bee n undermined.
Nikon. headquarte red in
Melville, N.Y .. cou ld not be
reached for comment.

Mat Kat
M eeting
Anyone interested
in being a Mat Kat or
simply learning what
the organization is
about should attend
the first meeting
of the season.

Tuesday
7 P.M.

Cunningham Hall
Room 145

Head wrestling coach Rohen Smith
traveled to Atlanta, Ga ., Aug. 6-9 to
attend the !'-lational Wre~tlingCoaches
As~ociation con\·en11on.
According 10 Smith, the NWCA is
the governing bo<ly which controls
the acti\llies of all collegiate. as well
as college , wrestling programs ac ross
the nati on.
Since only Division I colleges are
required 10 attend the convention.
Smith was happy the Athletic Department funded his auendance.
While at the convention Smith said
he heard a van et)' of keynote speeches
hy ~ome of the bigges t wrestlin g
names. such as World Champions Dan
Gable. head co.ich ::it Iowa L:niversity. and John Smith, head coach at
Oklahoma State University.
According to Smi th. one of the
hi gh poi nts of the convention was a
speech given hy 35-year-oldJocGalli.
the President and CEO of the Black
and Decker Corporation
Smit h noted Gali related his wre, tlm g experience, at North Carolina to
climhing the ladder of success in h1<,
compan)'
Other than speaking pre~ ntation~.
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Sm ith was able 10 attend technique
sessions at the convention.
According to Smith three separate
sessions were offered, each given by
a different technician.
Pat Pecora of the University of
Pittsburgh a t Johnstown, Tim
Neumann of the L' n1vcrsi1y ot N etiraska. anJ Stc,e '.\1artin of Virgi nia
offered ~c~~mn\.
Sessions '.I.Crealso gi , en on NCAA
competitive sa feguards, legislation,
r-:CAA compli ance. officiating improvemen t and general information
about the wrestlin g world.
Johnny Dupont anJ Asics sponsored the convention .
Smith felt the i.:on\ention wets an
CJ1cellcnt "';.iy to learn new wres tling
methocK c,pecially v. hilc di~cussi ng
technique w11h other coache, one on
one.
Smith plans to implement ideas
from the conventio n in the upcoming
grapplin g season .
Also. while in Atlanta for the conventi o n. Smit h was able to stay
through Aug. 13 to attend the 1995
Free,tyle World Wre<,tling C hampionships at the Omni .
According to Sm ith. the c hamp1on, hip, are a competition of 39 coun tri es rn mp e t1ng for the World
Free,!~le Champion title 1n 10 md1 -

**

vidual weight das~c:s .
Some of the countries invohc:d
were Au~tralia. Bulgaria. Gc: m1any.
fapan, Korea. Poland, Sou1h Africa.
Spain. Turkey and the united States
of America.
The 1995 L'nitcd States Free sty le
World Team wa~ comprised of seven
World Champions.two topplal..'c 1993
World Champion finishers anJ a 199 5
U.S. ~ationals Champion to total 10
of the best v.re~tlers in the nation Ill
represent the u.S .
According to Smith. the competition was intense and he was ahlc tn
witness three of the U .S. team mem hers win the Worl d Champion titk in
their weight cla,s .
"[ thought it w;:i~ ex.ccllcnt wn,' .'·
tlin g. the 1ournamen and the ..:onvcntion were v,ell organ1led. It v.a, a
great tri al run for the Olympi c~ m
Atlanta. 10 , ee 1f they cou ld hctnd le
a lot of spon., anJ people then.: at once."
Smith ~aid.

Challenging athletes' minds for personal success
<,p<insor the group.
Nu gent and vari<HJS Ke lly Ce n ter c;taff are working to improve
the persona l and <.:a recr dcvc lor ment (.;ommitmcnts.
FormcrTigerhaskcthall player.
Athletes traditionally hold the
Sieve ~ c Kclvcy. ,., in cha rge of
q atu c;o fherocc;. Now a!hle tc <ocan
the community ,;e rv1ce a,;,pect 11f
he heroe, and C HAMPS
Challe nging Athlete<. ' Mind, the program .
Mc Kclvey a nd N ugent hnpe to
for Personal Success (C HAMPS>
ctpand
athle te,· invol vement in
hcg1n<o ,rs ~ c ond year rhi , fall.
i.:ommun11y
pmJCCt<o, , uc h a .,;, the
C HAMPS involve,; , tudcnt ath ·
le te, in a program ca lled "Life Americ an He.an As<,oc 1a t1on W alk
Skills," whi ch inc lude<. fi..,e com - and O kt nhcrfe,;,t
Other commi tment goa l<, tn ·
mitment<; ac a.demic1. a thlet ic <..
pef'onal development . ,ervice<o elude improving <.elf-cc;tccm. educatio n of hea lth i<;<;ue <o. and a 1d1 n),!
am! career development.
Jim :,,;ugenl, Drug and Alcoho l ~ludcnt., in finding a rn ~cr i,?o a l
Ac ademi c \U CccH ,, R1rd '<,
W e llneH ~e1work Coordinator.
.md Carol:, n Rird , Academic Co- ma in foCll \ in the provam S he
Prdinatnr for -.iudent athlete<, co- heir'- a1hlc1c , \l.tlh .. hHI) , k1ll <, ,

connicts .,..,1h teac her-. ,ind main tenance of ~rood g rades.
Along w ith the s ponc;or,· guid am:c . C HA~ff>S would lik e 1(1 train
one mc mhcr 11f caL" h athlet1 1.. team
in the l.1 fc Sk.111 " l'ro~ rnm. " i the~
i.:an act a<o peer educator<, for team .
male<. and fnc nd <. .
The Life Skill , Pru),!ram 1, ,pnn
,med hy the NCAA .
A u:orclin~ lo S ugc nt, F, ,r1 I l.1 \,
"line nf ,.,..o [)1v1<.1on 11 , ~·h,l(ih
f,ir the prugram .
.. v-.·e were honored to he , h , i
,en. al1ing \I. Ith the Cni"t'r, 1t ~ 111
De nver. to have the I ., fr Sk ill ,
l'ro~ram." Am i s..ud
The fi r,t C HAMPS lllt' <'tiniz
will ~ itt 7 pm . Tuetda) in P1d :c:-n
~00
F vcrynne i nterc-..lcd tn I h<'
prngram may :ltt c ncl

Karen Hanson
Staff Writer
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